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Smo. 18. This act may be altered or amended by any 
future legislature of the state of Wisconsin. 

J. Matt. SEAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR., 

President pro km, of the Senate. 
Approved April 13, 11'3.52. 

LEONARD J. FARWELL. 
[Published May 27, 18521 

An Ad, to prevent the obetruct 	,f fl frt.. re tvan of rplc and Willow rivers. 
t.n logs aud lumber. Chap 282 

The people of (he Slate of117, ,ecnsin reztwented it& 
Senate and .i16.8emb1y, do(Pact a8 

SEurroN 1. No dam boom or other obstrnetion shall be 
placed by any per- ,on or petsons in Apple or Willow ni vela RIverennt tab. 

obatructed. 
unless the same shall Le so coin:I - meted as to permit the 

passage of all logs or other lumbA. without unnecessary 

SD'. 42. Any persen or pers( 	or co:•pra.alin oNstruct-r, rpm, rbOrret, 
trz said ri veis except as ::rorcsaid, shall 1,e hilble to 	av 
a!: (larnac.:es to owners ( . ,12  any hvs or lumher, 	-loan 	d "' 
detcntlou or unnecessary delay in the passa, ,,e Lt .  the same, 
to he colk, cted from the 	owncrs 	obsillic- 
ti“ns, in iii action et• debt in any coin t having competent 
jurisdiction, in the amount of darna:res. 

SEC. 3. This act shall take elk-et frem and after its 
Pauage- 

Chap 283 
The _people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 

Senate and As.s.onbly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. Every person who now is or may hereafter 

become a settler on any lands granted to this state for the saner.% ..nuea 
improvement of the capitol, which are now selected, or that w Pr° 'unswa- 

J. MM. STIAFTER, 	• 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR. 

President pro tern, of the Sencrie. 
Approved, April 12, 1$52. 

LEONATZD J. FARWELL. 
. 	[Published May 6, 1852.] 

An At grantin g  pte-tmptious to N ttl en. re the Lancia grantcd for the Improvement 
of the Capitol. 
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